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SEND IT TO YOUR FRIENDS. ffliiTE-

-

COLUR LINEIt doe nut tak horJc4turtat to tH
you that the beat way to rats ! raw-b- e

fries u vrKh a apooft.

A noted London dab man once bid a
wager with a fnead that the latter could

x ssmeem cold po trhsi
MOUTHS. '

The tmomtag tetter ream A. J. Urn-mw- o,

of BrUswrBle. tod, taSn tta own

story. 1 so (tared for three month
with severe cold. A druggist pre-par- ed

as some tnedtoiaa, aad a physt-cla- n

prescribed for me. ret I dtd not

improve. I then tried Foley Honey

v i "
A ' familiar nam of th Chicago,

Milwaukee Su Paul Railway, known
all over th Union a th (treat Rattway
running th "Pioneer Limited" trwim
very day and night bstweea At. Peal

and Chicago, and Omaha and Chicago.
Th only prfeot train in lbs

Understand: Connections are mad
with all transcontinental lines, securing
to passenger th beat servic known.
Luaurioua coaches, slue trio tight, iin
heat, of a variety equaled by no other
line.

S that your Uckt read via "Th
Milwaukee" when going to any point
In th United State or Canada. All
ticket acent it them.

For rates, pamphlets or other infor-
mation, addres.
J W, CASBT. C. J. EDDY,

Trav. Pa. Agt Gen. Agt..
Portland. Or. Portland. Ore.

Th aubscrlpUoa price at th Semi
Weekly Astortaa has been reduced
from two dollars to only ONB DOL-
LAR A YEAR, You could not pur-
chase a more valuable gift for a dol-

lar than a year's subscription to th
Aatoriaa with which to pleas feopl
who are acquainted with Astoria or
Ctatoap county, or with which to In-

terest those wh are not acquainted.

TICKETS
TO ALL

Points East

SHORTEST AH0 QUICKEST HUE

TO

SlP.bI, Dulaih.HiDDfipolis, Cfaieigo

and AB Point Sast.
Through Fata and Tourist Sleepers,

Dining aaJ Buffet Smokinc
Library Car.

DAILY TRAINS: FAST TIME; 8KR-VfC- B

AND SCENERY

For rat, folder and full Information
iwnrding Eastern trip, call a tr ad
dress

a DICKSON,
J. W. PHALON. City Ticket Ag't

Trav. Pas. Ag't Portland.arc DsannsToa, o. w. p. a.
U First Are. Seattle. Wash,

Tslcpaone Mast ML

TBUH Oa? svOTUCSRIPTIOIf.

DAILY.

ftttu by par r -
tjeat 1 insai. tsoat .. J"
aarwd by carrier, per aton.. .

SBMt-WEEKL-

cat by mat, per year, in advance, 41--

The Astoriaa guarantees ta St adver-tte- er

tat largest elrculatioo of eay

newspaper rMihe4 on tat Columbia

rtver.

TWO IMPORTANT BILLS-.Wednesda-

was an imp-irsan-t day
. .

, uiu iMmmiiii! of la I ntteo-
State. Tney bad before l?m ana

passed favorably upon two of the m wt

1 m port in t bills bow before the senate.

The are especially Important to this

section of the country.
The Chinee exclusion hill aa Intro-

duced by Senator Mitchell, from this

state, was agreed upon by the cora-saitt- ee

and the Nicaragua route was

chosen for the isthmian canaL The

Pacific Coast country la not only at-

tracting
"

the attention of the world,

hot It ta at last settlor the legisla-

tion that it has fought for an of these

years. By persistent efforts the east
has been convinced of the Importance
of dealing seriously with the Chinese

question, and Senator Morgan, the vet--
eran worker for the Nicaragua canal j

project is about at last to realise his

most sanguine wishes. For nearly a
half of a century he has been advo-

cating the isthmian canal and now It

would seem thai every obstacle has
been practically removed and this
great public enterprise will be carried
out.

The importance of the two bills to
this coast has also been a popular
theme of discusssion for many years.
Chinese Immigration has always been
considered a menace to the welfare of
this country by a large majority
the citizenship, and the Pacific coast
states have been regarded as the chief
immediate sufferers from this immigra-
tion. Cheap labor has ben regarded
as the bane of all countries and Chi-

nese immigration has been regarded
as the principal aonrce from which It
was to come to this section.

rue prospects now are that the
!

present exclusion bill will pass the
United States congress and become a
law. and that the years of study of the
problem has enabled the frame rs of
the bill to prepare it so that it will

ONE DOLLAR

lluxuRiousTnnVEL

Th "Nirthwt?rn UmW train,
leotrlo lighted ihroughuu. both iiid

and out, and im httd, are with-
out exception, tot finest trains in the
world. They embody (he Istret, rwest
and bst id's fjr comfort, convent."
and luxury ever offered the travelling
public, and altogether rt th nusi
complete and splendid production of the
rar builders' art.

These splendid Train

Connect With

The Grcit Northert
The Northers Pacific
The Ciudlii 1'iclfk

AT ST. PAUL FOR

CHICAGO id the CAST.

No extra eharg f"r the superior
acommodations aad all class of tick-
ets are available for paastg en th
train oa this line are protected by tb
Interlocking Slock System,
W. II. MHAD. H. L RISLER.

General Agent, Traveling Ag't
Portland, Oregon.

Typewriters
Government Order 1200

Smith Premiers.

cannot "be expended to letter advantage foi yourself

or absent fiiend than in a year's subscription for the

Semi-Week- ly Astorlari
It gives all the city and;county news twice each week

foi only one dollar a year in advance. -

not sell a givea Bnmber of goid gain
at a peaav a piece. He woe. hi water.
The people refused to bey. They thought
Be was oaennjf too moca tor coo utue..-I- t

may be that the claims made for
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription seeta

est too peat to
mm who la vears
of suffering have found
no help ta doctors or
medicines. But it is
to be remembered that
so claim is made far
"Favorite Prescrip
tion which is not
substantiated by thou-
sands ot women cured
by its use. " Its effects
are truly wonderrat.
It wipes out past years
of pain as a sponge
wipes a slate.

Favorite Prescription
is the jrreat medicine
for It estab
lishes regularity, lines

enfrebl:ai( dnuss.
tea'. inflammation

land ulcer-iiio- and
cores feu2e weakness.

i It is the best tmrrura- - w i. t1 .
, ... .. . ' , a

nvcior aiKcrnitv'.mas- - jfi mg tne resv s advent
practically painless.

W1r 1 arrow larva is MivIlsOud( sdrke
s to what. K Jo ar ev Mr. Elts

Jtrraobb. of lie Leu Co.." Ky., t w
expectutf to btoxtw u mother is June, and was
static wmc. Ha dcw mck nr wexrrm

GbvM ot art aothmr to sv in my
not rni wtter. Ha4 auxfaaist twin

ia tx BKntltK asd tlmsteamf all the lime
wnh that mr tW fcmlc inakaaa far evenl
yesm My kipa. back aa4 towrr bowela bvrt
ia aSS tht'tise Had soaiea from a ktpaion. Had annsi taws crupiac spelK aaJ
waaolaNeto.lo mar work at IL I received

yarjuswri. a fcvVdsva. teilhtg Bt totitt
or. Pmume Patwite rntwu itJtaw, I took tkree
bortlrs. aad breorr I had tmkea tt a week I was
kntr ud befcre I had take it skonth I was
aMe to aria da mj work. Oa the Kh of May
say saoy anu im. aaa 1 was oaiy sa uirm. stK3 naJ aa rwrr ttiar.

We prune Ut. rierre's atdkise far it has

Dr. Pierce's Pellets cure biliousness.

Nature has provided a proper place
(for the Dunishment of every boy. andt. is not his ear. Never box a
child's ear.

FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR.

Cures coughs and eotds.
Cures bronchitis and asthma.
Cures croup and whooping cough.
Cures hoarseness and bronchial trou-

bles.
Cures pneumonia and ia grippe.
Hart's drugstore.

The scripture teaches that man Is

only a little lower than the angels.
Then the angels have nothing to boast
of.

La grippe coughs yield quickly to
the wonderful curative quaHties of
Foley 's Honey aad Tar. There ta noth
ing else "just aa good.' , Hart's drug- -
store.

Mothers can do more to redeem the
world from It present state of vice
than all the mislonaries and ministers
combined.

PRACTICALL1 STARVING.

"After using a few bottle of Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure my wife received per
fect and permanent relief from a se-

vere and fhronic case of stomach trou-

ble," says J. R. Holly, real estate
insurance and loan agent, of
Macomb, 111. "Before using Ko-d- al

.Dyspepsia Cure she could not

iHoney and Tar. It stops the cough,
iheals and BtreD?lhens the lung-- and
.affords perfect security from an at
j tack of pneumonia. Refuse substi.
:tutes. Hart's drug store.

One-ha- lf the girls you see are either
pretty or clever anfl the other half are
the ones who make the good wives.

THE VICE OF NAGGING.

Clouds the happiness of the home,
but a nagging woman often needs
help. She may be so nervous and run-
down in health that trifles annoy her.
.1 she is melancholy, excitable, trou
bled with loss of appetite, headache,
sleeplessness, constipation or fainting
and dizzy spells, she needs Electric
Bitters, the most wonderful remedy for
ailing women. ' Thousands of sufferer
from female troubles, nervous trouble,
backache and weak kidneys have used
it, and become healthy and happy. Try
it Only 50c, Hart' Drug Store guar-
antee satletaction.

A man who is too stingy to take his
home paper would drink sassafras tea
until he became so thin he wouldn't
make a shadow. He would fill him-

self up on hot water and then try to
cheat himself into the belief that he
had eat-;- a square meal.

DANGER OF PNEUMONIA:.

A cold at this time if neglected is
liable to cause pneumonia which Is o
often fatal, and even when the pa-
tient has recovered the lungs are
weakened, making them peculiarly
susceptible to the development of con
sumption. Foley's Honey and Tar will
stop the cough, heal end strengthen
the lungs and prevent pneumonia.
Hart's drug store.

Twenty tons of Epsom salts have
been shipped to the Philippines. If
Uncle Sam can't clean 'em out over
there cne way he will another.

raw oa nmjucED longs.

Yield rapidly ta the wonderful cure-tir- e

and tteedtaf qaahtlsa of Foley's
Hooey and Tar- - It prevents pneu-
monia and consumption from t hard
oold settled oa the lungs. Hart's drug
store.

PROPOSALS WANTED.

Office of C. Q. M Vancouver Bar-

racks, Wash., March i 1901. Sealed
proposals. In triplicate, will ba re-

ceived here until 11 A. M April ,

lt and then op-n- tor the contmt
t.ot. at Vancouver Uavrwhs, Wash., cf
a subsistence storehouse, Fr full in-

formation. tlans and nxH'iflcaiiang nu- -

j ply to this office, f. S. rewrvei the

rign; to reject or ati?;)t arp r u pro-

posals or any jart the.-eof- . Envelopes
containing proposals should be mark-
ed: "Proposals f.r wnstruetlsn f a
subsistence storehouse at Vancouver
Barracks, Wash." and addressed to the
undersigned 3. W. JACOBS, C. Q M.

Some Inter-

esting facts
When peopis are contemplating a

trip, whether a buMnea or pleasure,
they naturally waat the beat trvtc4
obtainable aa far a speed, cemfort and
safety ia concerned. Employe of the
WISCONSIN CENTRAL LINES are
paid to aerv the public aad our train
are operated no a to nuke class

with diverging line st all
Junction points.

Pullman Palace Sleeping and Chair
Car on through traina

Dining car ervic uaexcehtd. Meals
served a la carti.

In order to obtain the first-cla- ss ser-

vice, ask the ticket agent to sell you
a ticket over ,

The Wisconsin Central lines
and you will make direct connections
at St. Paul for Chicago, Milwaukee and
all points East,

For any further lnformttim all on
anv ticket agent, er correspond wltb

JAS. C. POND, Gen. Pass. AgX
or JAS. A. CLOCK Milwaukee. WTa

Don't Guess at It
But if you are going Eaat writ us
for our rate and let us tea you about
the service and accommodations offer
ed by the ILLINOIS CENTRAL
RAILROAD. THROUGH TOURIST
Car via the ILLINOIS CENTRAL
from PACIFIC COAST to Chioago and

Cincinnati. Don't fall to write u
&hrMl VfMir trin mm mrm at, fn ivkri.

jtlon to ve you Mme vaJuable
fln in, , . ,

over which are 'operated some
of the finest trains In the world.

For particulars regarding freight or
passenger rate call on or address.
J. C LINDSEY, B. H. TRUMBELL,

T. F. Ic R, A. Coml Agt
142 Third St., Portland, Ore.

EAST
IVI SUHSfT --n
O OOENVSrlASa ! SOUTH

VIA

Derot ' Fifth and
Leave Irvjng at. Portland Arrive

uveriand Express
Train for Salem,
Roseburg, Ash-
land, Sacramento,

8.30 p.m Ogden, Ban Fran-
cisco,

7:tf a.m
Mojave. Lo

Angles, El Paso,
S:30 .m New Oreleans and 7:20 p.m

th East
At Woedburn

(dally except Sun-
day), morning
train connect with
bain for Mt An-
gel, Silverton,
Bro wnvllle,

Springfield, and
Natron, and even-
ing train for ML
Angel and Silver-to- n.

7:3i a m Corvallis passen- - I t it p.ra
ger. - ,

lf:5t p.m. Sheridan paesen- - I 8:2Sa.rh

Eer.
I

Rebate tickets on sal between Port-lai- d,

Sacramento and San Francisco.
Net rates 117.50 first class, without
berth and $14.00 second class, Includingtrth. , -

Rates and ticket to Eastern point
and Europe. Also Japan. China, Hono-
lulu and Australia. Can be obtained

t V. A. Schilling, Third and Wash-lngto- n

sreeta,

. YAMHILL DIVISION.
Passenger depot foot of Jefferson St.

Leave for Oswego dally at 7:20, :

a. m.; 12:30, 1:65, 1:25, 6:15, 8:25, 8:04,
11:30 p. m. and 0:00 p. m. on Sunday
only. Arrive at Portland dally at :35,

. . .u.w, v uu , a.ow, e.&v ..sr, v.w,
7 40, 10:00 p. ra.; 12:40 a. m. dally except
nonoay; b:so and 10:45 a. m. on Bun-da-

only, t
Leave for Dallas daily except Sun-

day at 4:30 p. m. Arrive at Portland
at t.io a. m.

Passenger train leaves Dallas for
Airlee Monday, Wednesday and Fri-

days at 2:46 p. m. Return Tuesdays,
Thursday and Saturday.

Except Sunday.
K. B. 'MILLER,

Gen. Frt. and Pas. Agt,

jorDand - sto?ia --touts.
.aaaa at at

STR. 4 BAILEY uATZEKT.
Dally Round Trip Except Sunday,

TIME CARD v''
Leave Portland .J a. .

Leave Astoria.. .

The Dalles Boat

STR. M TAH0MA,"

Ikiween Portland, Th Dallas and
Point.

' vinr eion1 1 m k. vn
weaves Portland. Monday Wsdnssdays

and Fridays at T a. m.
Arrives Th Dollwi the same dy. p. m.
Leases Th Dalles. Tuesday, Thar.

.lays and Saturday at 1 a. m.

Arrives Portland, ay, 4 p. m.

This routs htu the grandest sonla at.
irsctl nut on earth, lading. Foot

of Alder street. Horn
l'hn Mam ltL

A. J. TAYUW. Art. Astoria.
JOllS M FII.UMi.M. Agt. Ths Dll.
PilATHKR ft HRMMAN, Afta, Hood

Hivef,
WOI.FOIIO A WTElUi. Agts. Wbit

Salmon, i
J, f. WYATT. Agl Vanvouvw.
K. W, ClltCHTON. Alt IWtlaad.

ASTORIA AND COLUMBIA

RIVER RAILROAD.

UAV Aaaivi

lcfdaid Vmea Oep ilrta
70VP as j Kur Aisorta aad War IfSpM

Nnis
AHTUhlA

T" "riw'lrtfiidTiHl w.y
"

it IDs
Wsoi iMtnIs

MKAMIHI PIVkOUN

Sli. ro AaiiSla iiiHr Warrmatue,
""

rt.ret, rt aita, 0S P In
tJOpw 11 am mood and Aetuela I0e ia
( It at SmmUe A Wsrwnlna, IJ Mp m
)M pm Flaval, llanacMt, run 1 W p m

r..aiit rturla t a

Sunday only.

All trains malt, elnse conowtioa at
Out) I with all Nortbera Paetne traina
to and from the East and Bound point..

4. C. A TO,
Oen'l Freight and Passeager Agent

Oregon
Stioip Line

MHO Union Pacific
TIME SCHED

Depart ULE) Arrive
Prom Portland.

Chlcaa--o

Portland Halt I ake, Denver,
Special Ft Worth, Oma-

ha.1:00 a, m. Kansas City. 4:M p. ra,
via Hunt-
ington

St Loula Chioago
and East

Atlantic Salt Lake, Dvr
Express Ft Worth. Oma
1:60 p. m. ha, Kansas City, l;la.via Hunt-
ington

St. Louis, Chicago
and Kast

Walla Walla
St. Paul Lewlston, Bprf-- j
Fast mall kane, Minneapoilf

( p. m. St. PuL Duiuthj7:00a. ra
via Milwaukee. Chi.i

rptan go and East
TJ hour from Portland to Chios gNo Change of Car.
OCEAN AND RIVTO SCHEDULE

From Astoria

All sailing dataei
uojeet to change 4 a, m.For Han Francls-e- o

every ftye day. Monday
Me.

7 a. m. Columbia' River
Dallv ex-

cept
To Portland and

Sun. way Uandingg.
Bteamer Nahootta ka

tide dally, except Bucda for tlwaoo.
connecting there with train tor Long""in. ana narin iMscb pouts.
Returning arrive at Aaturta .m
If.

0. W. LOUMBRiaiRT, Agent
Aatorta.

A. U CRAIG,
aenerai Passengar Agent,

Portland. Oregon.

BESTOF EVERYTHING

In a Word This Tell of th Passenger
Service via

line..
Eight Train Dally Between St. Paul

aad Chicago, comprising

Ths Latest Pullman Sleepers.Peerles Dining Car,
Library and Observation Car
Free Reclining Chair Car,

Th 20th Century Trains--nun j,very Day of th tear.
The Finest Train in the World

electric Lighted Heated

THE BADGER STATE EXPRBSS. th...w Yuy irain tunning Between
Chicago-- vi the shortLine

Connections from the Wet Mad via
rojivi iir.tuvi PACIFIC

ORBAT NORTHERN AND
CANADIAN PACIFIC R'YS,This I also tha RKfvT I.THn ..u

Omaha, St. Paul and Minneapolis.
n Atm dsii XICKei via

The Northwestern Line

W H. MEAD, n.U SISLBR.
general Agentm Alder Street. PortlandTorago?

Pacific Navigation Company

Steamers "Sue rt. limore," and "W. M. Harriaon"

O.ily Lin -- Astoria to Tillamook, Garibaldi Hay City, Hobsonvill

and Tar, and eight dose cared me."
Kefuse sabetiuite. Bart's drugstore.

A county treasurer In Mississippi,
who had neither arms nor feet, became
light-fingere- d enough to steal the
funds and then run away with them.

WOULD SXA31I THS CLUB.

If members of the "Hay Fever As
sociation" would use Dr. King's New
Discovery for Coasumptlon, the club
would go to pieces, for it always cures
this malady and Asthma, the kind
that baffka the doctors it wholly
drives from the system. Thousands of

sufferers from connump-tio- n.

Pneumonia, Bronchitis owe their
lives and health to it. It conquers
Grin, saves Utile ones from Croup and
Whooping Cough and Is positively
guaranteed for ail Throat and Lung
troubles. Me, UCO. Trial bottles free
at Hart's Drug Store.

The scriptural quotation: "Seek and
ye shall funfil seems, would apply
forcibly to the man in search of trou-

ble, though he is not the one It was
intended for. . .

FO THS COMPLEXION.

The ootnpiexloa always) aafferes from
SJsooaneasa or constipation, TJUaw

the bowels are kept open the Impurt- -

ttea from the body appear la the farm
of unatghtty erupttorsa. De Witt's lit
tle Earty Risers keep the liver aad
boweU ia healthy coadldoa and re-

move the cause of such troubles. C.

E Hooper. Albany, Oa., says: "I took
De Witt s Little Early JUsers tor bil-

iousness. They were Just what I
needed. I am feeling better now than
in years. Never grip or distress. Safe
thorough and gentle. The very best
pills made. CHAS. ROGERS.

A colored porter in the East has fall-

en heir to a fortune of $73,009. But did
tbe man need it
COUGH SETTLED ON HER LUNOS.

"My daughter had a terrible cough
which settled oa her lungs," amy N.
Jackson, of UanvUle, II. "Ws tried
a great maa remedies without relief,
until we gave her FVjley s Honey and
Tar which cured her." Refuse sub-
stitutes. Hart' drugstore.

St Louis Globe-Democr- Oklaho-
ma has tbe right Idea of an object les-

son. It purpose to show the rest of
the folks at the World's Fair that it
has the necessary resources and popa-latlo- n

to entitle It to become one of
the sisters.

SURGEON'S KNIFES NOT NEEDED.

Surgery is no longer necessary to
cure pile. De Witt's Witch Haaal
Salve cures such case at once, remov-

ing the necessity for painful and ex--
pensive operations. For scalds, cuts,
burns, wounds, bruise, sores and skin

OZZJL V
Charles Rogers drug- -

gist

If all the devils were cast out of
some people there would not be more
than a little greasy spot left.

Foley's Kidney Cure makes the kid-

neys and bladder right. Contains noth-
ing injurious. Hart's drugstore.

It would be an easy matter to get
large crowds to attend church if the
legislature would pass a law prohibit
ing it. '

LOCKJAW FROM COBWEB

Cobwebs put on a cut lately gave
a woman lockjaw. Millions know that
the best thing to put on a cut is Buck-len- 's

Arnica Salve, the infallible heal-
er of Wounds, Ulcers, Sores, Skin
Eruptions, Burns, Scalds and Piles, it
cures or no pay. Only 25c at Hart's
Drug Store.

Every young man in this town has
It in his power to make at least one
young lady happy for life by remain
ing a bachelor.

COULD NOT BREATHE

Coughs, colds, croup, grip, bronch-
itis, other throat and lung troubles are
quickly cured by One Minute Cough
Cure. One Minute Cough Cur Is not
a mere expectorant, which gives only
temporary relief. It softens and li
quifies the mucous, draws out the in-

carnation and removes the cause of
the disease. Absolutely safe. Acts at
once. "One minute ough Cur will do
all that is claimed for it," says Jus-
tice of the Peace J. Q. Hood Crosby,
Miss. "My wife could not get her
breath and was relieved by the first
dose. It has been a benefit to all my
family." Charie Rogers.

The true philosopher is never un
happy, because he is always able to
see that however 111 Ills lot ,lt might
still be worse.

" CAN'T KEEP A SECRET.

The splendid work of Dr. King's
New Life Pill is dally coming to light
No such grand remedy for Liver and
Bowel troubles was ever known before.
Thousands bless tbem for curing Con-

stipation, Sick Headache, BiUIousness,
Jaundice and Indigestion. Try them.
25c at Hart's Drug Store.

Connecting at Astor.a with th Oregon Railroad ft Navigation Co.
and also the Astoria A Columbia River R. R. for Sao Francisco,
Portland and all points East For freight and passenger rates ap-
ply to

Samuel Blmorc & Co.
General Agent a, Astoria, r.

Agents A. ft C. It. R. CO.. Portland.
H. C. LAMB, Tillamook. Ore.
O. R. ft N. CO., Portland.

prove effective; that after its passage jeat an ordinary meal without intense
the admission of Chinese laborers to suffering. She la now entirely cured.

' this ountry m ill immediately become a j3"1' Physicians and many
idles had failed to give relief." You

thing of the past. !n its d(m.t bave t0 anjp good
' nature every avenue for the admission j food you want, but don't overload the

of Chinese into this country has been i stomach. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure will
cut off. The law aplies to the Philip- - jalway digest It for you.-Cha- rles Pug-pin- es

as well as to the United States.
Som scinti,!t!, claim thttt man wasIt also cuts tbem off from being em- -

evolutlonizd from the mollusk. ManyPlnyed as sailors on American vessels, !(,f tnem are 8tlu , the )()bster gage.
except under extraordinary circum- - i

PEfA OLUyVTS A COLD,stances. While the purpose of cutting j

them off from the Philippines Is al-- j But never follows the use of Foley's
Big Deal in

Austrian

VIENNA, Feb, 7.- -Th greatest (in-
gle purchase of typewriters ever
made ha been ordered by th min-
istry of justice, which, after threw
months of exhaustive competitive
tests, has contracted to equip th en-
tire ministry with not lea than 120
Smith Premier typewriters, supplying
every court ,

Pres Dispatch lo Portland Oregonian, February 7th

Smith Premier Typewriter Co.
LAM. Alexander & Co., Agent.

PORTLAND OFFICE - - 122 THIRD STREET

HOTRju PORTLAND

leged to be under a duty of this coun- -

try to preserve the Philippine islands
tor the Filipinos, yet the real purpose
Is doubtless to prevent them from
reaching this country through that
channel. If they were permitted to im-

migrate to the Philippines and become
citizens of that country, when that
country became a part of this, which
must eventually be the case, it would
open the flood gates for the Chinese
mto this country. But the bill pro-

vides against this possibility. If the
majority is right in the theory that
Chinese immigration is greatly detri-
mental to the welfare of this country,
and the majority is generally right,
there should he great rejoicing over
the passage of this bill. The comple-
tion of the Nicaragua canal will un-

doubtedly make a wonderful change
In the commerce of the Pacific Coast
by bringing' us nearer the markets of
the East.

With our advantage in resources, in
numerable in variety and Inexhausti-

ble In quantity, and unequaled in qual-

ity, we are almost beyond competi-
tion. In any line of natural resources
we can throw down the gauntlet to
the world without fear of having It
taken up. All of these must be de-

veloped jind in their development we

will prosper. The building of the Nic-

aragua canal will become one of the

greatest factors In their development

; Women are 'not half so crazy after
men aa you have heard they were. If
they were they would not be trying so
hard to get to heaven where men will
be as scarce as persimmons tin pear
trees.
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